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I NTRODUCTION

away from the traditional shape. Peak annual
lamb prices have occurred post-Easter,
in May or June rather than coincide with a
structured demand period it is dependent on a
short supply. As the supply of "old crop"
feedlot lambs decline processors rely on "native"
new crop lambs to make up the supply.
Reductions in the farm flock ewe base d u ring
this decade have created marketing trends with
up movement well into the summer months.

I n the sheep enterprise, lamb sales account for
more than 90 percent of gross revenue. Most
analyses indicate profitable sheep production is
dependent on market prices, pounds of lamb
weaned or sold per ewe exposed and the unit
cost of production. Producers have little control
annually over selling price for their lambs, but
they do control production efficiency. Ewe
productivity
and
ewe/lamb
feed
cost
containment are important parameters for all
types of flock management systems whether a
feeder lamb or finished lamb production
emphasis. It is important to excel in each area
independent of the type of operation . The feeder
lamb operation success is directly linked to
economic efficiency in producing pounds of
weaned lamb per unit ewe cost. This is also true
for the lamb to finish operation but in addition
the practice of finishing lambs should be
considered an independent enterprise. The
economic efficiencies in lamb finishing are
measured by the cost to produce a pound of
body weight. Essentially producers should
evaluate production efficiencies of the ewe and
lamb independently and on a flock basis to
evaluate these profit centers.

� nished

Many factors have contributed to the more
recent finished lamb market price trends.
Adequate feedlot lambs are carried farther into
the calendar and at m uch heavier live weights
than in the past. Live lamb market weight
continues to increase since 1 975 the U . S. live
lamb market weight has increased more than 1
pound per year (Table 1 ). There appears to be
little economic opposition to extremely heavy
lambs.
Table 1 . U . S. Live Lamb Finished Weight
Year
Live Lamb Weight (lb)
1 04
1 975
115
1 985
1 26
1 995
1 32
1 998

MARKET PRICE TRENDS

.
Historically fin ish ed live lamb price has peaked
prior to the Easter holiday with a slow but steady
decline through late summer. First and fourth
q uarter price trends with little or any sharp price
shifts. Even though the price was difficult to
determine the trend and peak price period was
predictable. Prod ucers in the farm flock areas
had used this information to design flock
management and marketing decisions.

Another important factor influencing market price
trends is the level of imported lamb products
from Australia and New Zealand where today
those sources of lamb account for approximately
30 percent of the U.S. retail market share.
FARM FLOCK PROFIT CENTERS

Over the past decade producers have needed to
look at more than peak lamb price trends to
establish a flock marketing management plan.
Live lamb price trends have been d ifficult to
predict and packer demands for heavier finished
lamb have changed several characteristics in

However the dynamics of lamb marketing have
changed in the 90's, price trends have moved
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the intensive lamb to finish farm flock. With the
sporadic nature of market conditions progressive
producers have become more focused on
lowering production costs by improving ewe
p roductivity. These management changes
include the use of prolific breed genetics in cross
breeding, shifting to later lambing dates to
improve lambing percent and more recently
greater use of forage based resources.
I mproved ewe efficiencies can reduce input
costs to withstat:ld periods of low lamb prices
and take advantage of high profit periods.

LA M B F I N I S H E D WEIG HT-BODY
COM POS ITI O N RELATI O N S H I P TO
F RA M E S IZE

The dynamics in the sheep industry continue to
trend toward heavier finished lambs. It requires
a larger-framed lamb to reach heavier weights
with the same or improved g rowth efficiencies
compared smaller framed genetics. Researchers
at the University of California-Davis have shown
that parental frame size can be used to predict
offspring finished weight. As illustrated

� eavier lamb market weight is an opportunity to
increase the pou nds of lamb marketed and
g r�ss return per ewe. With ever-increasing
finished market weights evaluating flock
genetics for optimum lamb economic growth
effi � iencies becomes a higher priority. Simply
adding more pounds into existing flock genetics
may be inefficient and fail to increase net return
per ewe. Lamb economic g rowth efficiency is
often over looked compared to the effort placed
on improving ewe production efficiencies.

Fig . 1 Pred icting Target Market Weig ht

Sire Breed
220
230 1 44
220 1 4 1
2 1 0 1 38
200 1 35
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1 80 1 28
1 70 1 25
1 60 1 22
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1 1 0 1 06
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Many different breed combinations can be found
in farm flock operations. Wide variation is
evident in the mix of ewe flock genetics, ranging
from small to medium framed ewes which excel
in prolificacy or wool quality to extremely large
framed terminal breed based ewes which have
superior g rowth traits as featured assets.
Smaller framed ·ewes have lower annual feed
costs compared to the large framed type based
on maintenance feed requirements.

Mature Ewe Weight
200 1 80 1 60
1 38 1 32 1 26
1 35 1 29 1 23
1 32 1 26 1 20
1 29 1 23 1 1 7
1 25 1 1 9 1 1 3
1 22 1 1 6 1 1 0
1 1 9 1 1 3 1 07
1 1 6 1 1 0 1 04
1 1 3 1 07 1 0 1
97
1 09 1 03
1 06 1 00
94
1 03
97
91
94
1 00
88

(lb)
1 40
1 20
1 17
1 14
111
1 07
1 04
1 01
98
95
91
88
85
82

1 20
1 14
111
1 08
1 05
1 01
98
95
92
89
85
82
79
76

in Figure 1 Bradford and coworkers at the
University of California-Davis developed a model
to predict finished lamb body weight based on
ewe body weight information from dam and sire
breeds. All predicted lamb weights are at
constant degree of finish corresponding to a
Yield Grade 2 carcass, fat measurement at 0. 1 7
inches ( 1 2-1 3th rib fat). Using Figure 1 , a 1 1 6
pound lamb would be expected when the ewe
breed is 1 60 pounds (left column) a nd the dam
of the terminal sire breed is 200 pounds (upper
row). The predicted lamb weight is determined
using the average weight of the ewes
( 1 601b+2001b/2= 1 801b) multiplied by 64 percent
of mature body size ( 1 801bx0.64= 1 1 61b). This
research shows that predicting the weight at
which a lamb reaches a specific level of fat
cover can be estimated based on objective
measure for parental frame size. This
information can be useful to set goals for a flock
market plan and evaluating lamb growth
potential in a flock ewe base.

Often the q uestion is raised, 11What kind of ewe
is best for my operation"? Anyone who has
given thought to this question would respond
with the following: a low maintenance cost,
highly productive ewe with superior mothering
ability where by she successfully lambs, and
rears all lambs born with out any assistance.
I nterestingly little is mentioned
whether the
offspring can excel in growth efficiency to the
industry average finished weight or higher. Ewe
productivity and offspring g rowth efficiency are
linked economic management desires in the
farm flock.
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Researchers at Colorado State University
studied small, medium and large framed lambs
to target finished weights. Carcass data was
collected to correlate degree of finish with final
weig ht. Large framed lambs were heavier than
medium or small framed lambs, medium heavier
than small framed lambs when compared at
similar degrees of finish. From these data
researchers developed a model to predict the
finished weight and associated degree of finish
(fat depth at 1 2-1 3th rib) by frame size. Table 2
shows the prediction model for wether lambs
using these data.
T a b le 2 .
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Daily feed intake increases with higher weights
althoug h as a percent of body weight intake is
nearly constant at 4 percent throughout growth .
Feed efficiency, expressed as the pounds of
feed to add a pound of body weight, declines
with heavier weights and higher levels of body
fat.
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Fig. 2

When feed efficiency declines sufficiently the
cost of the feed consumed to add a pound of
gain can exceed the value of the next pound
gained. At this point the animal has reached the
optimum economic market weight for the animal.
Using the economic expression for feed
efficiency, cost of gain, the optimum economic
market weight for lambs can be identified. It is
important to understand cost of gain , how to
calculate and how to use it. The next section
provides a review on cost of gain concepts:

An extrapolation of these data to the Bradford
model leads to a classification of ewe frame size
based on body weight: 1 40 pounds or less small framed, 1 40 to 1 70 pou nds - medium
framed and more than 1 70 pou nds - large
framed. Offspring from mating ewes and rams
within a frame size would probably be more
predictable than matching individuals from the
extremes in frame size. Even though these class
breaks could be argued the fact remains that a
lamb
finished
weight-body
composition
relationship is inherent on parental frame-size
and furthermore not easily altered by changes in
nutritional or other management modification.

Cost of Gain - An Economic Expression for
Feed Efficiency in Finishing Lambs
To express cost of gain (CG) several equations
are offered:

LAMB GROWTH EFFICIENCY

Expression 1
= cents/pound of gain

Larger framed lambs are expected to be leaner
than smaller framed lambs when compared at
equal weight. Animal growth performance,
expressed as average daily gain, favors a leaner
animal since the conversion of feed to lean
weight gain is hig her than for fat weight gain.
Therefore average daily gain for the larger
framed leaner type of lamb would be higher at a
constant weight comparison ( Figure 2).

Expression 2

= (feed cost <cents/lb)) * «daily feed intake lb) x (days on feed)))
Pounds of gain

Expression 3

= (feed cost <cents/lb)) * (daily feed intake, lb)
Average daily gain (ADG)

Expression 4
= feed cost (cents/lb)* feed efficiency (pounds of
feed/pound of gain)

The most useful economic management
assessment tool in lamb feeding is cost of gain
(CG). The average cost of gain, reported as
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cents/pou nd of gain, is the most common
expression in closeout information for an entire
feeding period. However using average CG is
historical information and offers little when
evaluating feeding practices or determine
optimum economic finished weig ht. Using
expression 2 or 3 it becomes clear that altering
feed cost, feed intake or growth performance
can affect CG. Does a higher ration cost equate
to higher cost of gain, not necessarily so! It
depends on intake or performance responses.
In contrast, a low cost ration that retards growth
performance can result in higher CG. Cost of
gain can be determined on a daily basis, weekly,
or any other period . Expression 4 is probably the
straightest forward , since it is feed efficiency
multiplied by the ration cost. When feed
efficiency declines, more pounds of feed per
pound of gain, the cost of gain increases.

two costs of gain curves and a live lamb market
price line. Plotted is the cost of gain for small
and large framed lambs, and the live price for
lambs adjusted for a typical weight slide. To
interpret these comparisons, at any weight
where cost of gain is below the price line the last
pound gained was profitable; when cost of gain
intersects the price line the last pound gained
was a breakeven, above the price line at a loss.
The breakeven for the small framed lamb is set
at 1 20 pounds and 1 40 pounds for the large
framed . The difference between a cost of gain
line and market price is the profit at a given
weight. It's important to recognize that profit is
not determined by the intersect weig ht for each
frame type. I nstead it is the additive positive
differential between the value and cost of the
pounds gained. For example at 1 00 pounds the
live lamb value is $0. 80 per pound, the cost of a
pound of gain is $0.40 for small framed and
$0.25 for large framed. The differential is $.40
($0.80-0.40) for the small framed and $0.55
($0.80-0.25) for the large framed . The
differential at lighter weights is greater and
progressively declines at heavier weights until
the respective frame type cost of gain intersects
live lamb value where they are equal th us the
differential is zero. Average daily gain drives
cost of gain more than any other variable
including feed cost. Where the cost of gain lines
intersect market value the average daily gain
was
approximately
0.5.
The
economic
advantage for the large framed lamb is two fold,
the differential is greater at a given weight and a
positive differential can be found at a higher
weight.

USING COST OF GAIN TO EXPLAIN
GROWTH EFFICIENCIES

Cost of gain trends higher with increasing lamb
weight. The lowest cost of gain is usually during
early g rowth when lambs are lightest and leaner.
The post-weaned 60 to 90 pound lamb will
perform especially well on a cost of gain
analysis. I nterestingly the lowest cost of gain in
the feeding period occurs at or before peak
average daily gain. Creep and g rowing diets
must provide adequate n utrients to take full
advantage of g rowth efficiencies. Lamb frame
size has less impact on cost of gain up to 90
pounds since body composition is similar.
As animals get heavier it takes more feed to
gain a pound of body weight since the gain
contains more fat and less muscle than at a
lighter less mature status of g rowth. Since feed
intake continues to climb at higher weights and
average daily gain falls, cost of gain can rise
sharply. Frame size differences become more
significant at heavier weights since the cost of
gain will rise at. a lighter weight in the small
framed versus larger framed lambs.

Fig. 3 L A M B PRO FIT P O T E N T IA L
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Figure 3, " Lamb Profit Potential" was developed
to help illustrate how cost of gain can be used to
maximize lamb return in the finishing period by
identifying the optimum economic finished
weight. The graph presents comparisons with

5 = ! !

Generally during the finishing period when
average daily gain falls to 0.5 pounds per day
feed efficiency will be at or even exceed 1 0
pounds of feed per pound of gain . Selecting
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genetics, which excel in feedlot performance
provides the producer an opportunity to reap the
benefits when feed costs are low and market
prices high since cost of gain would indicate
feeding to higher weights at a profit.
Most
importantly having su perior growth efficiency
built into the flock offers the producer a
competitive advantage when feed prices are
high or market prices low since the optimum
economic finished weight would be lower.

pounds of feed per pound of gain in day 1 4
through 56 days to over 1 3 l b per pound of gain
for the 70 and 84 day feeding periods. The
sharp decline in feed efficiency after 56 days
corresponds to finished weig hts beyond 1 20
pounds. The impact of lower feed efficiency thus
higher cost of gain on net return per lamb
slaughter weight group is dramatic as shown in
Figure 4.
Fi g . 4

Over the past twenty years numerous lamb
studies have be�n conducted to evaluate growth
efficiency and economic return. Often critical
information and data is not available to clearly
demonstrate the relationships between frame
size and body composition in predicting an
optimum economic finished weight. However a
study at the U niversity of Idaho by Dahmen
illustrated that optimum economic live lamb
finished weight is dependent on frame size and
body composition.
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In this study sixty-four large framed ( 1 75 lb
crossbred black ewes mated to 300 plus pound
Suffolk rams) twin born black-faced cross lambs
with an initial weight of 73 pounds were split
equally into 4 finishing groups with projected
finished weights of 1 1 0, 1 20, 1 30 and 1 40
pounds. At the start of the trial age of lamb was
1 00 days, the length of the trial was 84 days. All
lambs were individually penned to record feed
intake. A pelleted forage based ration, moderate
for energy density, was offered through self
feeders.

The optimum net return occurred near 1 20
pounds in this study even though at heavier
weights the lambs were profitable. Why?
Essentially for every pound gained above 1 20
pounds the cost of gain was more than the value
of the gain i.e. the profit accumulated up to 1 20
pounds was partially used to cover the loss for
any additional weight gain. This scenario is
similar to that described in the " Lamb Profit
Potential" section earlier in this document.
Evaluating profitability for these lambs from the
beginning weight to 1 30 or 1 40 pounds would
have masked the finished weight for optimum
profit.

Growth performance across the weights was
from 0.97 pounds for the 1 1 01b-lamb treatment
group to 0 . 8 1 pounds for the 1 401b-treatment
group. The decline was nearly linear from
lightest to heaviest treatment g roups. The
respective carcass fat cover measurements,
from 1 1 0 through 1 40 pound groups were 0. 1 3
in. (Yield Grade 1 ) , 0.20 in. (Yield Grade 2), 0.30
in. (Yield Grade 3) and 0.34 in. (nearly a Yield
Grade 4). Their income analyses showed the
greatest return above cost was for the 1 1 0 and
1 20 weight lambs. These lambs were yield
grade 2's or lower. Conclusions included the
following statement "changes in feed cost or
changing market prices could change optimum
economic slaughter weight slightly but because
of the decline in feeding efficiency at heavier
weight it is not likely that feeding above 1 20
pounds would be profitable except in unusual
circumstances". Feed efficiency averaged 6 to 8

SUMMARY

Heavier finish lamb marketing trends provide
economic opportunity and have challenged
management in the farm flock lamb to finish
operation. Simply adding more weight to
offspring from an existing genetic ewe frame
size base may not necessarily increase optimum
economic lamb feeding return, it could be
reduced. The model by Bradford shows the
impact of ewe frame size on the lamb weight
body composition relationship. Research has
shown that optimum returns often coincide when
lambs reach a carcass composition at a high
yield grade 2 to low yield grade 3, approximately
0.25 inches fat cover. Feed efficiency often
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declines sharply beyond this degree of finish,
mainly d ue to the reduced average daily gain.
When feed efficiency reaches 1 0 pou nds or
more per pound of gain the average daily gain
will approach 0 . 5 , it can go lower. Using degree
of finish or average daily gain benchmarks
producers can indirectly determine the optimum
economic finished weight. Directly determining
cost of gain on a group of lambs during intervals
in the feeding period would be ideal. I ncreasing
flock frame size to push the optimum economic
lamb finished weight higher must be evaluated
with regard to negative impacts on ewe
productivity and maintenance costs.
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